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1. Learn the benefits of students working in Facilities Management as well as how their 
experience can prepare them for life after college

2. Understand how campus sustainability ties directly to student success and retention

3. Learn how to reduce campus waste while reducing student food insecurity

4. Understand how students working in facilities benefits campus sustainability

Learning Outcomes
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How Students Benefit from Working in Facilities Management 
● Higher retention rates
● Higher 4 year graduation rates
● Paid/for credit, flexible, on campus 

work  
● Valuable work experience in a 

safe learning environment
“By working in an office setting with vendors, utility managers, billing 
accountants, secretaries, and others, I learned the skills of becoming a 
professional. I learned how to send a proper email, conduct myself in a 
professional manner and empower myself to be confident in meetings 
with people of advanced degrees and stature. None of my coursework 
prepared me better than working as a student within facilities services.”
- Past FM student at SDSU

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A study done by the University of Iowa found that over a span of nine years the average retention rate for campus student employees was 93%, but the average for non-student employees was only 85%The study also found that the four-year graduation rates for student workers was 57% and for non-student workers it was 49.3%Both of these stats show that facilities management can have a direct impact on both retention and graduation rates, tackling the Chancellor’s graduation initiative head on. The improvements were mainly attributed to students staying on campus more often, becoming more involved with the campus community and improved self confidence gained from having a job.Lastly, if students are able to be paid they can have a reliable on campus source of income that is flexible, if they are receiving credit they have the opportunity to have additional units going toward graduation that are flexible.Many students have never worked before joining their Facilities Management team and having an on campus job allows them to learn how they should act in a professional environment. This starts all the way at the interview process, at our campus we treat student interviews either paid, or for credit, as a real job interview (this is good for the students plus it weeds out bad students)Kristen to mention the survey done and read quote.



How Student Workers Can Help Facilities Management

● Additional set of hands to tackle projects 
that have been back burnered

● Opportunity to give staff valuable 
leadership experience 

● Creates clear and direct connection 
between students and Facilities 
Management

● Utilizing class curriculum for Facilities 
Management projects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On our campus we had a student digitize schemitics. We also had a student audit our building keying ststem, to confirm which keys open which doors.Having a student creates safe opportunities to give staff leadership experience without it being a fulltime permanent employee. This invests in staff’s upward mobilityHaving student employees shows the campus that Facilities Management is invested in students. Even if a paid student position is not possible, opportunities can be achieved if students work for academic credit. This gives students valuable credits that aid in improving graduation rates. Kristen to speak about info on working with students for Academic credit at SJSU - Environmental Resource Center and Dwight Bental and Hall (Kick over to Kristen to speak about) 



How Sustainability can impact Student Success
● Creates opportunities for 

students to gain real-world 
experience while making the 
campus more sustainable

● Engage students in their 
campus, creating a sense of 
place   

“69% of college applicants say having 
information about a college's commitment to 
environmental issues would contribute to their 
decision to apply to or attend the school.”
The Princeton Review

“Very few offices on campus gave a sense of 
purpose in an on campus job opportunity. The 
Office of Sustainability taught me discipline and 
how to work with diverse teams of people from 
different background and age groups. I also 
learned that if you want to help improve a 
system, you need to be a part of it.” - Past FM 
student from CSULB

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Start with Princeton Review QuoteToday’s students have a high interest in sustainability and are looking for real life examples of what they are learning in class. Give examples of DWR project, and irrigation project at CSUN.Austin to talk about irrigation system projectSustainability regularly provides opportunities to involve students in a variety of activities on and off campus such as river Clean ups, earth day events, recycling events (Kristen – Green Office Program, Earth Day, River Cleanups)Kristen to read quotes



Preparing Students for Life 
After College

“I feel like I was much more prepared for life after college 
than your average student because of my work in facilities. 
Classes don’t prepare you to work, they give you 
knowledge. A student-job in facilities gives you hands-on 
experience in a field that is not solely run with a campus 
mentality, because life after college will not be like that 
either.” - Past FM student from SJSU

“With the campus being similar to a small city, I was exposed to 
many different industries that I am able to refer to in networking and 
interviewing that I would not have been able to understand 
otherwise. Being able to have career- relevant and specific "real 
world projects" that I was involved with can put me ahead of another 
applicant that has not had that experience.” - Past FM student from 
CSULB

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. We can prepare students for life after college by providing real world experiences2. Every person on this stage was an intern on their college campus 3. Kristen to read quotes4. Our campuses can and do impact students. Not only in regards to job opportunities, but FM has the opportunity to positively affect food insecurity on our campuses. 



Food Waste 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kristen to introduce this slide as a quick overview of the current food waste issue in the U.S and mention that there are hungry students and families that could use the food that is wasted.






○ CSU Food Insecurity:
■ 1 in 5 students is food insecure
■ 1 in 10 students is housing displaced

○ CSU Basic Needs Initiative
○ Almost all 23 CSU’s have a university 

operated food pantry

Basic Needs

“Because of the resources that 
SJSU provides for struggling 
students, I am allowed the 

opportunity to be a student who 
can focus on my classes and 
graduating.” – Current SJSU 

Student

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explain student food insecurity problems (percentage in CSU in need)CSU Basic Needs InitiativeMaslow’s hierarchy of needs (food is number 1, and you can’t learn if you are hungry)



○ Pre-consumer food waste and coffee grounds from campus 
eateries to campus garden (if applies)

○ Day old bagels/pastries/bread to free breakfast clubs
○ Food from catering events announced to students through 

push notification or social media

Reduce Campus Waste While 
Reducing Student Food Insecurity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pre-consumer food waste and coffee grounds from all dining units to campus garden (if applies)Day old bagels/pastries/bread to free breakfast clubsFood from catering events announced to students through push notification or social media/ packaged to go to food pantry if refrigerators/or to off-campus sheltersGood Samaritian Food Donation LawsMove out/move in events – CSU San Marcos - a lot of education and collect all non-perishable food for the pantry (roughly 1400lbs annually), donate tons to Goodwill (roughly 3000lbs) and keep all kitchenware for Move-in. For Move-in, we redistribute kitchenware at Move-InRyan to introduce Miguel 



Maximizing Student Success & Retention through 
Student Employment Opportunities

-Real world experience to prepare graduates for a competitive job market

- Flexible schedule allows students to prioritize academic schedules 

- Fosters a stronger culture of campus community and engagement 

- Expands network of internal and external professional contacts 

- Provides work experience to strengthen resume  

- Strengthens Leadership and Communication skills 

- Provides a steady source of income



Zero Waste 



Water



Sustainable Transportation 



Life After College 



1. Learn the benefits of students working in Facilities Management as well as how their 
experience can prepare them for life after college

2. Understand how campus sustainability ties directly to student success and retention

3. Learn how to reduce campus waste while reducing student food insecurity

4. Understand how students working in facilities benefits campus sustainability

Learning Outcomes



Questions and Contact Information

● Ryan Todd
○ ryan.todd@csus.edu

● Kristen Wonder
○ kristen.wonder@sjsu.edu

● Miguel Guerrero 
○ miguel.guerrero@sfgov.org

● Austin Eriksson
○ austin.eriksson@csun.edu
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